The impact of a new trauma center on an existing nearby trauma center.
New York State's Trauma System has been in place since 1990. At it's inception, 36 trauma centers were designated by the state. As of 2002 there were 50, with more centers applying for designation. The state designation process looks at various criteria that include volume and manpower standards. There is no review of the impact of a new center on neighboring centers. This impact can include issues of residency training, research, and the maintenance of provider skills. If provider skills deteriorate, there is a risk for increased mortality. This study examines how a new trauma center, in the Bronx, impacted a near-by trauma center. Data were collected from the trauma and operating room registries during the 12-month period before and after the designation of a near-by trauma center. Data included number of trauma admissions, Injury Severity Score (ISS), mechanism of injury, mortality, number of laparotomies and thoracotomies, and the type of ambulance used for transport (private vs. municipal). There was a 30% reduction in "major" trauma admissions (ISS >8) and a 14% reduction in admissions with an ISS >15. This reduction included a 22% to 29% reduction in the numbers of severe head injury patients, laparotomies, and thoracotomies. Mortality rates for patients with ISS 16 to 24 and >24 increased after the designation. The addition of a new trauma center in the Bronx had a negative impact on a near-by trauma center. Significant reductions in the volume of severely injured patients had a negative impact on factors not routinely measured like resident education, staff competency, and research. It is possible that these factors are at least partially responsible for the increased mortality rates seen after designation. These considerations are not routinely considered during the designation of new trauma centers and may actually adversely affect the very population it is trying to serve. As trauma systems mature, consideration of the impact the new center will have on the existing centers must be included in the designation process.